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Religio
Ten Speakers To
Seminars, Panel
On 'Religion For
Taking as its theme "Relik

phasis Week will officially bi
Sunday with a convocation in
conclude Thursday. Dr. W.
eler, writer and lecturer, wil
Men Are Saying About Coll
Sunday.
The purpose of Religious

the thoughts of the campus
of life, seeking to find in-out
which a new life may be buill
The program will feature c

in the ROTC armory with
speakers. Panel forums, a
held in the Chapel at 7 p. m. Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday witi
three or four of the speakers an<
about ten students present on thi
stage.
A seminar on marriage will b

held at 4 p. m. In the Chapel anc
foiums for the various organiza.
tions and dormitories at 8 and i
p. m., all to take place Monda3
through Wednesday. Persona

.CLASS SCHEDULE CHANGE
On Monday, Tuesday, Wedwes

day aind Thurad.y the daiy f- Pm
schedule will be as follows:

8 o'clock class, last bell at 8:*"
9 o'clock class, last bell at 8:50

10 o'clock class, last bell at 9:40
Convocation at ROTC atA641

10:30.
11 o'eranek clint, last bell at 11:20
12 o'clock class, last bell at 12:10
Afternoon classes on regula,

schedule.

conferences may be arranged di.
rectly with the speakers or b3
clling the Columbia Hotel, 2-2141
Additional forums or classroon
assignments should be contracte<
through the "Y" office at Flint
Hall.
"How Much Religion Can Yot

Take?" will be the subject of Dr
J. R. Brokhoff, pastor at the Lu.
theran Church of the Redeemer
Atlanta, Ga., at Monday's convo-
cation. The Rev. James W. Ken-
nedy, pastor of Christ Church
Lexington, Ky., will speak or
Man's Disorder and God's Design'
at convocation Tuesday.
On Wednesday, Dr. H. W. See-

ver, pastor of the First Baptis
Church, Florence, will speak or
"The Immutable God" and or
Thursday, the Rev. Paul Hardin
Jr., pastor of Wesley Memnoria:
Church, High Point, N. C., will use
as his subject "Did You Gel
(ypped?"
Other speakers are Dr. Charlea

J. Woodbridge, pastor of .the In-
dependent Presbyterian Church
Savannah, Ga.; Dr. Ernestine C

*Milner, dean of women at Guilford
college; Rabbi Allen Tarshish
rabbi at Beth Elohem, Charleston;
Dr. Albert H. Keck, teacher at Lu.
theran Theological Seminary, Co
humbia; and Msgr. Maurice Shean
provost of the Congregation 0f
The Oratory of St. Philip Nori
Rock Hill.

Freshman Y Council
Requests Toys, Gamei
For Christmas Party
Tuesday has been designated as

"Toy Day" at the university. All
toys donated by students will be
given to the children of the Caro-
lina Orphan Home at the Fresh-
man "Y" council's annual Christ-
mas party.
Any toys, books, or games,

either new or old, will help make
these chldrens' Christmas hap.
pier. Toys are to be brought to
Flinn Hall or placed in the toy
box in the post office on or before
Tuesday.

Dick Polen, a member of the
council, is in charge of the project
committee, which will hold a repair
shop for the toys on the secondl
floor of P'linn Hall.

itS 10
us MP
Lead Forums,
Discussions,
Today' Theme
ion for Today," Religious Em-
gin on the campus at 7 p. m.
the Univiersity chapel and will
D. Weatherford, world trav-

I spea) on the subject "What
lege Students" at convocation

Emphasis Week is to "centeron religion as an integral part
religion the foundations upon

onvocation at 10:30 a. m. daily
addresses by one of the ten
iew feature this year, will be

ODK, AKG To
Following Co-
Fashion Show

Omicron Delta Kappa, men's
honor fraternity and Alpha Kappa
Gamma, women's honor fraternity,
tapped seven new members each
Wednesday night following a

fashion show sponsored by the Co.
ed Association and showing clothes
by Allan's of Columbia.
AKG tapped Jane Dowe, Beth

Fillingim, Jean Hill, Irene Krug-
man, Anne Mood, Betty Mood and
Harriet Rivkin.
ODK tapped Saunders Bridges,

James C&ldwill, Charles Gasque,
Jerry Kilby, John Mason, Jack Net-
tles and Jack Parrish. In addition
two honorary members were tap-
pod. They are Prof. Milledge P.
Seigler, instructor of English, and
Charles W. Coker, vice president of

Sixith Announces 5
News Service And I
Office To Be Filled

By HAROLD BOURGEOIS
The position of Director of the

University News Service and Pub-
lic Relations Officer was recently

Ifilled after a vacancy 'of -almost
six months Admiral Smith an-
nfounced this week.

Robert Joshua Cranford. state
news editor of the,Charlotte News,
will assume his new duties around
the middle of the month. The po-
sition has been vacant since Hen-
nig Cohen, former director, re-
Isigned last July to attend the
graduate school of Tulane Univer-
sity.
Smith said that Cranford's back-

ground makes hIm well qualified
for the position. Cranford was
graduated from Duke University
in 1928 with an AB degree. Dur-

Fire Chief
Buildings

Needs of the university and the
poor condition of the campus
buildings were pointed up this
week in a report of the findings
of the city fire department in in-
spection of the campus. The last
survey was made in 1946 by Co-
lumbia's Chief A. McC. Marsh and,
according to the chief, conditions
were not "hasardous but could
cause very serious trouble."
The city fire department does

not have authority to condemn
buildings or enforce city fire
ordinances on the campus as it is
state propety,. but university of-

IVeet
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Liasis We

Dr. Seever

p Seven Each
d-Sponsored
For "CARE'
the Sonoco Products Co. of Harts-
ville and president of the Univer-
sity Alumni Association.

Background music for the
fashion show was rendered by
Woody Woodward and his orches-
tra featuring Paul LaRosa as vo-

calist. Proceeds will,go$o PARE
European relief program.
Those taking part as models

were: Ann Porcher Zeigler, Maryi
Sum.mersette, Rae Friedman
telle Wagner, Jean Harris, Bar-
bara McSwain, Lynn Hook, Anita
'hee, Lynda Gail Picow, Harriett
Rivkin, Betty Johnson, Sara Kar-
esh, Pat Young, Maryline Whitner,
Mrs. Louis Williams, Mrs. T. G.
Hagood, Mrs. Dave Small and Mrs.
Harris Cassell.

ix-Monts-Vacant
P"ablic Relations
By R. J. Cranford
ing the first five years following
his graduation he served as re-
porter on the Charlotte News. He
then joined the Associated Press
where he remained for ten years.
For the last four years he has
held his present position as state
news editor for the Charlotte
News.

Cranford was born in Troy, N.
C., and is married to the former
Miss Sarah Kathryn Croxton of
Kershaw, S. C. They have' a 15-
year-old daughter.

Cratnford's journalistic experi-
enee dates hack to his undergradu-
ate days when he was on the re-
p)ortorial staff of the Trinity
Chronicle. a student weekly. lie
also served on' the business staff
of that paper.

's Finding
Need Ren

ficials requested the survey, Marsh
said.

City fire authorities covered
each building on the campus and
found few hazards in the newer
buildings. However, the older
buildings displayed many instancis
where standard requirements were
not met.

Since 1948, the university ad-
ministration has attempted to re-
move some of the hazards, includ-
ing defective wiring, new stair-
ways for LeConte and stricter en-
forcement of regulations for jani-
tors and dormitory residnt.

IV1ond
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hek Proi
Next Semester
Studies To Be
Planned Early
The Registrar's office has an-

nounced a "Plan-Your-Curriculum
Week" for December 1 through 7
in order to speed up registration
for the spring semester.

Each student received a bulletin
in his postoffice box which ad-
monished him to avoid being among
the last to register next semester.
The bulletin also contained infor-
mation about how to fill out cur-

riculum planning forms which will
provide a place for the Registrar
to schedule them for registration.

Students who fail to completc
these requirements during this
curriculum-planning week will be
given the latest schedule tickets
for registration next seplester.
The bulletin contains 14 blocks

of directions, each block pertaining
to a particular group of students.

Arts and Science students who
are unavoidably prevented from
carrving out the assigned schedule
are directed in the bulletin to re-

port at the earliest convenient hour
on Saturday morning, December 4,
'o ~ilonday mornling or after-
noon, December 6, to Dean Nor-
wood's office in Maxey College.

Order Diplomas
By- December 15

Students who expect to complete
their degree or certificate require-
ments in June must apply to the
Registrar's office before December
15 for their diploma or certificate,
R. C. Needham, Registrar, an-
nounced yesterday.

Before reporting to the Regis-
trar's office, applicants must pay
the diploma or certificate fee at
the treasurer's office in DeSassure.
A receipt must be presented to the
Registrar's office, when filing ap-
plication, Needham said.
A parchment paper diploma

without case will cost 75 cents, a
parchment paper diploma with imi-
tation leather case, $1.76, and a
genuine leather case, $4.00. Law
diplomas are $4.75.

Secretarial science certificates
without case are 75 cents, $1.76
with imitation leather case. There
Is n'o charge for certificates In
fine arts or music.

Those who file application for
diploma or certificate and later
find out that they will not com-
Plete requirements as expected are
requested to cancel their applica-
tion immediately. Cancellations
cannot be considered after the di-
plomas have been ordered.

sEmphasi
iodeling?[
Many others are related to the con-
struction of the buildings them-
selves and cannot be changed with-
out remodeling.

Worst condition on the campus
is that of the fire escapes, accord-
ing to Chief Marsh's finding.. He
stated that many of them through-
out the campus were very unsafe,
hard to locate and did not have
an exit light burning at all times.
Others are of an antiquated type
which are not used now on mod-
ern structures.

Narrow, wooden stairways In
the older classroom buings. we.e

iY1n
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;ram T(
Endorsemer
Campus To'

Endorsement of the propo
meeting of the student bod;
Bob Sumwalt, president of

of the student committee re
before all students.

"All students interested in
liamson, member of the com

EDITORIAL

What Of Car
Condemned buildings and e

a great university, yet that
versity of South Carolina.
A great part of the physik

branded as an educational sl
the city. Its scholastic and
high, but its physical properti
antiquated buildings are erst
rapidly growing section of Co
Remodeling these unsafe

problem and the purchase o

per acre adds little to lAhe s<

administration call for $600,0(
and do not consider incidenta
in the growth of the universi

(Contnued oi

Uaxey -To Become
Freshman Quarters
By Gradual Process
Maxey College, men's dormitory ,

will eventually be occupied by
freshmen only, President Smith
announced this week.
"The purpose of this move is to

provide living quarters on the
campus for those who need them
most," Smith said. "As the situa-
tion now stands, most men's dor-
mitories are occupied by upper-
classmen. The administration feels
that boys coming right out of high
school and living away from home
for the first time should not have
to live in town."
Smith said he wished to empha-

size that this will be a gradual
process. "No one now living in
Maxcy College will suddenly be
told that he has to find quarters
elsewhere," he said.

Reginning next semester only
freshmen will be allowed to move
into Maxcy for the first time. And
they will be assigned rooms there
with the unoerstanding that at the
end of their freshman year they
will have to move.

l)uring and after the war.
Maxcy was used to house women
students but was reconverted for
men for the 1948 spring semester.

Built in 1937, Maxey is one of
the' newest buildings on the cam-
pus. It was originally intended to
be a Student Union building. The
first floor houses part of the uni-
versity administration.

ze Univen~
'o Prevent
scored. The fire department re-
ported that many of these had
closets beneath them which should
be closed off and that the stairs
presented a serious situation dur-
ing rush hours.
Recommendations further call

for installation of a city fire
alarm box at the marshal's office,
entrance doors in the older tene-
ments opening to the outside, addi-
tional fire escapes for the Chapel
and correction of the doors, asbes-
tos curtains for Drayton Hall and
adherence to other theater fir.
rules, and a new star.way for

1Field
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Begin
it Of Project
Be Sought BI
sal to move the site of the
Monday at 5 p. m. in the
the student body, called Mor

4uesting the' move asked that

this project are urged to at
mittee, said yesterday.

Jina's Future?
rowded quarters do not make
is the situation at the Uni-

al plant of this university is
im by the fire authorities of
scholarly standards may be

es al-e obsolete and even these
mped onto a few acres in a
unbia.
structures cannot solve the
21 acres at almost $60,000

)lUtion. Prescnt plans of the
0 to be spent on the fire traps
I but important space factors

n Page Four)

Garnet And Black
Election DelayedIFor More Entries

The election to select "Miss Gar-
net and Black" and other co-eds o
appear in the beauty section of the
1949 annual will be held Wednes-
day, December 15, in the ODK
circle. Balloting will be done be-
t wein 10 a. ni. and I p. n. in the
morning and 1:30 p. n. and 4 p. m.
in the afternoon, Ann Rogers,
editor-in-chief, announced yester-
day.
The election originally scheduled

for November 29 was cancelled be-
cause too few nominations were re-
ceived. Rules for the nomination
call for the candidates' names to
be submitted by petition. Ten
names must be on each petition
and one name cannot appear on
more than one petition.
The original requirement that a

candidate must have attended
Carolina three semesters has been
modified, with the present rule re-
quiring only two semesters attend-
ance previous to this one. Miss
Rogers said.
Nominations~must l,e mailed to

the "Garnet and Black," box 89,
by noon Thursday, D)ecember 9.
The girl receiving the largest

number of votes will be "Miss Gar-
net and Black." The pictures of

tetrenext highest will cm
pose the other half of the section.

Last year's May Queen and this
year's Homecoming Queen will au-
tomatically appear in the beauty
section, but will not be eligible for
"Miss Garnet and Black," Miss
Rogers added.

sity Needs;
'Trouble'

Sloan.
Because of a lack of parking fa-

cilities, the chief's recommendation
that the Horseshoe be closed to
traffic and parking cannot be car-
ried out.

Chief Marsh also stated that the
city had tried to halt- construction
of Wade Hampton before it was
completed in 1923. He said that
the building was ona "hollow tfle
foundation" and does not meet city
requirements for building con-
struction. Since this time a state
statute requires city approval of
construction.

House
* * *

Sunday
For Moving
y Committee
iniversity will be asked at a

University Field House.
day's meeting after members
the entire matter be brought
Lend the meeting," Tom Wil-

Committees have been named to
coordinate efforts of the student
body in preseiting the proposal to
m1ove the site of the campus to
local citizens, Carolina alumni, and
legislators in each county. Stu-
dents interested may contact mem-
bers of Student Council or The
Gamecock staff.

Senior Class
Support of the plan was given

unanimously at a meeting of the
senior class Tuesday of last week.
The resolution by the seniors ex-

pressed approval of the action of
Student Council and stated the
support of those present.
The seniors also voted against

the approval of a point system
drawn up by Alpha Kappa Gamma
and Cocd Asociation which wnxild
limit the number of offices or or-

ganization for each coed.

Ned Threatt, journalism senior
from Kershaw, was elected his-
torian of the class to succeed
Caroline Sligh who did not enroll
for the fall term.

Carolina's freshmen gave their
stamp of approval to moving the
site of the university last week
also at a Monday meeting. In a

rather hectic meeting, a resolu-
tion backing the action of Coun-
cil was adopted.
The freshmen passed on the

A KG-Coed point system.

Democrats Club
Plans Campaign
To Get Members
Ton .lackson of Anderson, mem-

bership committee chairman of the
Student Democrat Club, announced
Wednesday that a booth will be
opened in the post office lobby
for the convenience of all persons
interested in joining the club. The
organization was formed early in
the semester as a medium of ex-
pression for pr'o-Truman Demo-
crats.

The booth will be open between
the hours of 9-1 and 2-4 on Mon-
day, and from 9-11 on Tuesday of
next week. Interested men and
women are asked to stop in and
leave your names or to attend reg-
ular Tuesday meetings of the club
in room 101 of Legare at 8 p. m.

Junior Class Meeting
Scheduled For Today
To Nominate Officer

Nomination of a vlee-president
and two other matters are on the
agenda for a meeting of the junior
class today at 4 p. m. In Legar.
101, Spruce McCain, class presi-
dent, announced Wednesday.

Opinion of the class members
will be asked on the proposal to
move the site of the university and
members of the student committee
will be present to explain the plan
as submitted to Student Council.
The class will also be asked to

vote on the proposed point system
for coeds drawn up by Alpha
Kappa Gamma and the Coed As-
sociation. The revised version of
the system, limiting all .oeds to
27 points per semester, will be read
and discussed.
The vacancy in the office of vice-

president occurred when McCai
succeeded Pete Hyman as presi-
dent of the clasn.


